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moneys of gold and silver, and truly report JUVENILE OFFENDERS.
if the iPaid nîoneys be in weight and fineness When Dr. Watts wrote hymans for future
according to the Queen's standard in the gonerations of juveniles, and gave ct.wrency to,

.Treasury for t'oins; and also if the saine the profound sentiment contained in the lino,-
ýmoneys ho suiaient in alloy, and aooording
to the covenants comprised in an indonturo "It is a sin to stoal a pin,"
thereof, bearing date the Gth day of February, ho 'lever contemplated the punishrnent of such
1817, and inade betweeii hi8 late Mtjesty, a sin comrnitted by a child by any other hunian
King Georgye the Third, and the Right lion. authority than that of the parent or guardian of
William Wellesley Pol1e. So belp you, Gwod."1 the cuiprit. It is very truc in theory that even
*The above oath having been iîdministered, the such. a fault as stoaling a pin cornes within the
president givas his oharge to the jury, that province of the law, and that, notwithstanding
they examinîe by fire, by water, by touoh, or the weIl-know maxim de minimis non curai lex;
by weighit, or by ail or by some of them, in but we must protest against the administrators
the most just manner, whether the morieye of justice being called in to do the work of the
were made according to) the indlenture aod sehoolmaster, and take cognizance of offencos
standard tr*al picos;, and within the remedies. which would be more properly deait with by

The jury then retire to the court rooni of a birch rod or an "imposition."
the Duclîy of Lancaster, whether the pix is Froni a report taken frorn the Birmingham
remnoved, together %vich the woighte of the Daily Poat we find that a child; whose age is
Exobequer and M1int, and thon the soales variously stated at nine, ton, and eleven yoars,
whi-Ihl are used on theze occasions are sus- and who is a scbolar in Inkberrow Sunday
pended, the beani of whioh 15 so delicate that School, was brought before the magistrates sit-
it will turîî with the niierest trifle, when load- ting in petty session at Redditch for stealing
cd with the whule of the weighte, 481b 8oz. in a penny out of the pockot of a fellow-scholar.
ench sade. The report runs as follow

'The jury bcing eoated the pix ie opened, The vicar, the Rev. G. R. Gray, who is chair
a'nd th(.nmoxey, wbioh had been taken out of man, of the bencli of magistratos, being informed
etich delivery and deposited therein, inclosoed of the petty theft, after making some inquiries into
in a paper parcel, under the seale of the War- the case, instructed the -village policeman to take

denMastr, ad Cuptrllerof te Mit ~ the girl to the lock-up which was donc on Monda
nto ate andemtrl of the rmn who aset Substantial bail, we believe, was offered,

givento h ad fte1rmu h but the Rev. Mr. Gray refused to accept it.
reads aloud the indorerent, and compares Onhefloi
it witli the account that lies bofore him. He Ontefloig Friday tho case was to he
thon delivers the parcel, to one of the 'uy heard, and we are lcft to suppose the cbild
who opens it and examines whether the con- was kept in the lock-up for about four days
tents agreo with the indorsoment. When ail until that timo, and this would have been the
the parcels have been o pened, and fourid to case but that the compassion of the policeman
be right, the moncys oontained in thern are inovcd hîim to take her out of the ccli and keep
înixed together in wooden bowls and after- ber in. his own bouse. Meantime somo syxu-
wards weighed. Out of the moncys so niing- pathizing friends had employed an attorney to
led the jury take a certain number of each spe- defend the little prisoner. At tho sitting of the
oies of coin to the amount. of a pound weighl bench %vore throe justices to decide on this im-
for the assay by fire; and, the indented tria- portant prosecution, wben, aftcr it had been
pieces of the gold and silver of the dates spe- asserted that this w-as not a first off'ence, a
acified in the indenture being produced by the statement which was denied on the part of the
proper officor, a suiaient quantity is eut froni prîsoner, the chaimman said "hob nover intended
cither of thorn for the purpose of oomparing to go on with the case, and ho mcrely sent the
with it the pound weight of gold or silver which child to the lock-up to punish her."
is to be tried, after it hqs been previously No evidenco being- produced the case was
melted and prepared by the usual method of dismissed but the prisoncr's advocate objecting
a 1s8.9y. to this mode of settling the question, she was

Whon that operation is finished th e jury again placed in the dock, and the case adjourn-
return their verdict, wherein they etate the ed to a future day, bail being thîs time acepted.
manner in which the coins thoy have exarained At the adjourned hearing the magistrates
have been found to vary from the weight and unanimously dischargd the prisonor, in the ho-
fineniess requirod by the indenture, and whe' lief that thero was no felonieus intont.
ther and how much the variations exoeed or We have heard of nurses wbo indulge in the
fait qhort of the remedies which are allowed ; most reprehensible practice of threatening chul-
and according to the termes of the verdict the dren with sundry aid dire punishmonts for the
niaster's quietus ie either granted or witbbeld. purpose of inducing obedience to, lawful corn-

As far back as there is any record of theso mands, and among others a threat Ilto cali the
proceodinge, to the honour of thoso gentlemen policeman" is not not uncommon, though we
who have held the important office of Master of nover heard of its being CarTied beyond a threat.
the Mint he it told, there bas neyer been a de- Patcljks nroeaesmtmscr
vigtion fr ni the appointed standard of value. ried too far, and tlîis piroceeding of the Rev.

Mr. Gray appears to partake of the nature of
-iie?' ~both theso iluipropr-leties. No information was


